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1. Introduct ion 2. Materials and mett~rd~ 
The envelope protein of  E. coil, which is .covalenfly 
attached at ~ts C-t~rmina] end to the mur.ein sacculus and 
at rats N-~erm.~,anal.end ~o fatty  acids, is ca~ed maa,:er,m,tipo- 
protein. Its atructnre, conformation rnd rg.zpe.Ct!ve Ii~- 
tac~nent  sites have been studied in detail [1--3] and 
.one .could calculate flint this rnurein-bound prote'~.:n 
makes up abou~ l,f)~ of  the cell wali in. ~-. co~'~ I4]. 
.'l.axer it h~s been shown ,°ffi.at the same ]ipopro~eiu can 
also,exist in a :tee ~.orm, Le. not  attached 1o 'the 
mu:ein I5]. Un.93 raow no  informat ion ,eonce~g the 
],0calisafion o f  this ~'free" ..form, w~ch is p:esent 
,doubl,e tI~e ;ameunt o f  ~he bomad form, has been av~-  
ab]e2 
In th~s paper we have studied the Ns~r]bu~on o f  
lipOpro~ein be't~'c~n the -cytoplasmic ,and on'~ex rnern- 
brahe of E. Coli separated a~eco:ding ~o :Osborn [.6]. 
Tw.o. appr,.oaehes have been used: ~) ra~tioa,eti~e 1.abet- 
".lng of  cells with lhe mu;e in  specific .eompone~t, di- 
,~ inop imel i c  acid, ~.'gharSh:g '? Wi~ .cold amino acid - 
and":determiningthe radioactivity in  the:separated :
eytop!asmic and outer membranes and ii) det.ermina- 
~on.o f  ~he-irmnunolog].ezt c~ossreaction in 'sepa:ate~d 
anerabxan.es u ing ant i - l ipoprotein:ant ise~n~ " . 
Wifh these meflaods we ~ere.able to ::show condu-  
sivdy *.daat the l ipoprotein attached to  themUre in  ex- 
2. t .  S~ains 
.~. c0l.iW173-2517 (abbrev]a*ed 'WT), a mutant  whicla 
e..an either synthesize d:arniuop~maela~e ~pna) .  nor ctm- 
ve:t  ~as to ]>-sine (Dprn ,deearb~xyaase) 17], was :ased 
bolh for radioactive ]RbelTmg and fox imnazanologica] ,ex- 
~xJxi~ent~. 
2.2.Labeling of  Ihe m~rein-¢¢rn)pr.o~e.b~ complex ~,~ 
]~11JdiaminopimelYc acid and .prep~ra¢~o~ of.cyto- 
plasmic ~d o~ter m~nbrm:e 
eoliW7 w~ grown L~ T~ypto~ae Bxo,th (.Difco), 
0.5% NaCI supp1mmented wi:t~ 0.33 ~Ci Dpm (3/ag) 
rnl-a ~ The labeled cu]tare.was than dilute~l wi~.rne-  
dium conta:ningnon-rad:oaetive Dpm and ~g~own 
.f.llr, ~the: f~r ~e~e!:,a~ .~ge.nea-a~on~-be~o~.e ep~..~ai~ori o f  
'fine outer  and .cytoplasmic membrane on ~tacrose den- 
siW .,gradients acct3xding io :Osborn I6]. 2S drop fzac- 
~ons were-collected f rom t%e ~ad ient  and 50/~1 a l l -  
q~.ots were each d~n~ed-wi~th .0.5 ~ H~-O ,Jbr radio- 
activity mea~rernemd The mernbza_ne peaks were. 
dSJuted with H~O mad c.dlected -by ~ce~tfif,uga tion a1 - " 
. , . . . . . .  . . 
te!:ds Only~into ..~e .outerartembrane wl~ex e l'he "free.'-" 2,3.24ikali-sotubili~Hon.oflipoprot:einandtner~-b~¢n_¢s 
fo f rneou ld~lsobeshdwntobetoeat :sed . -  " . ,  " i . :.."--.- - ~-.i . :  : . . :  -.:.- .:- " . _ / : i  : ,  
~, :..: . - . . . . . .  - . - . . ,  L_ .  . .  
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2.4. ,Coeting o f  eryIhr.o,cy.~ez wit~ lfpop~otein <>r 
"solubilized" memb~an,s 
}].ullaan el'ythTOeyi:es wer,e washed lh~re,e •times ~i Ih  
.cold buffered salm:e {100 rn,] 0.9% NaCl, 23.9 ml 0.~5 
M KHzPO.~, 76 m] ,0.15 M N~HPO~)  and .1).1 m] o f  
the ~dscous peltel was taken ~p in 10 ml o f  ~his buffer 
,tonraining 400/~g a]k~]i-tzeale,d ]ipoploiein o,~ an .a~ 
proprJa~e amount ,of a]k~di-trea~ed membranes. The 
suspension was incubated at 37~'C for I lar which re- 
m]t,ed in a coaling -of the .e~hz:ocy~es with lipopro- 
~tein w~thout th,e add,~t~on f  a coop]aug agent. The 
,coa~ed erythro.cy~es were washed three Krnes w i~ 
phosph~t~ buffered ~ ine  {for passive haenaa.gglulin- 
afion) and with iso~onac V~ron~ 9]-I 7.3 I.B] (for im- 
mune .'ha'emoly~is ~ibafion). 
2,5. lr~gmune h~emo~ysis 9~hibitio~ 
Lipopxo,tein-coated ~,ryd~<>cyi~s w:ere suspended 
in O. 15% bovrj_ne serana albumin an ¥.eronal-buffered 
saline such ~hat 0. t hal o f  the cell suspension in ].4 
ird H~ 0 ga~e an absorbance <>f ].3 al 405 nm. Guinea 
pig cornp].ement (Serva) was also diluted in Yer<>nal- 
NzC] plus albumin such tha% under the assay candi- 
t~on~, 5 limes ditu',,ed ~ntiserum caused approx. 90C~ 
h~yno]ysis..The :comp]emen$ soha:t,~<>n was stored al 
20°,C for n,o longer daan I ~non~th. End<>genous cona- 
p]ement present in th,~ anti-tipoprotein am~s~rana was 
.destroyed by heating at 56°C for ] hr. 
The assay was carried :ou~ as described in ~9, ~0]. 
I~ ~short, a rdOUb']ing dilution series of  an lisertam, wSth 
e~-.ch %ample ha~ing a volume o f  0.2 ml ,containing 2 
pg nmropeptide, is ~'~ up, O. I an] of an approprdme 
dilution .of a]kali-lreate.d ]ipopxo~ein <>r a~n~mbx~ae is 
added mad incubated a,~ 37°C for ]5 a-nin wiIh gentle 
ahaking. Then 0.1 ~ erythrocyte suspension followed 
by O. 1 n~l comp]enaem solution is added and incub~ld,on 
at 37~C is con-tinned for 3'0 rnin with vigorous al~t~tion. 
Eachsample is then d~luled with ] ~ cold Ve~onal- 
NaCI, centrifuged at 6000g for 10 man and ihe ab- 
solbance of the ~twerna~anl at *05 nm measured. 
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3. Res~:ts and ,discussion 
3.1. DiszMb,~iqon f  the "%ound~" fo~ 
Since E. eoH W7 ,can neifla•er synthesize dimaahao- 
pimehle (Dpm) nor d~cmb~xylale ~ ~,o .]ys~n~, rad~ 
acfiYe .I)prn in the me,diu~ e~n oKly be used for rnnrei~ 
synihe~is. When ~¢h ,]abded ,cells are '~chased" will] nora- 
radioactive Opna, the rardiOaelivity ]s ]oealised exc.lusive- 
ly ~n the murein and ~ no longer present in the cy l~ 
plasm ,or cytoplasmic membrane ~ the ~orm of ~ee 
D,pm ,or mu~,ein precursors. DigestS,on of such chased 
ce]ls with ,]ysozyme fol]owed by washing and separa- 
tion of membranes accox,d~ng Io ,Osboxn 16] results in 
removal of  aboul 8(Y~ radioacl~vity in ~he form of 
~ur<>pept]des. The xemainL~g 20% ]s no~ washed away 
becau~ al ~s l~popro~ein bound: Le. the "b<>und" ,form 
of lh~ ]-~popzo~ein ~as been speci;f,~cal]y }abe]ed. ,aJ~l~n 
we ]<>ok ai dae dis~aSbu~]on of t~.e zenaaining xad]<>sc- 
~5~'ty betwee~ the cyloplasmic and ou~;  rn~nab[anv, 
h ~s seen tlaa~ o~y 5--10% is in the cytoplasmic me~- 
brahe, an amounl which ¢~n be avcounied for by con- 
tamin~on from the ouler n~ernbrane. Th~s disi~ibu~on 
of lhe ,~adioac~vi~y indiesI,es conclusively Lhal the 
rnurein--l]pop;o~,ein pxoje.cls from the n~u~ein Iowards 
the .auger membran~ and n<>i ~Ow~flS Ihe cy~op]asm.5~ 
rnembrane <>r in both di~eclions as cou]d prev,Sously 
h~¥e been imagined, ira. p~ss~bitaty {a) in fig, I i~ ,con- 
f~T~ed l,O be con,eel. 
3.2. Distribution o f  "'total'" iipopro te~>~ 
L~p,cprs rein, prepared f;<>rn a ]ysozyrne d~,ges~on 
of pu~e d rnur~iu--~pop~o~ein conap]ex [ 1 ] ], was 
u~ed to p~pzre an~scrnrn in ~abbi,is. The hmuniza-  
~t]on rn=thod for ,1~psp~,o~in was a dop:t~d f~orn 'haas 
preparation of Im~i-lipopolysacchadde anihera I12] 
by H. Mayei. The ~nta-]ipoproIein a ,fiseza prepared 
in ~his way from pure ]ipopTot.ein ex_hSbi~ed xaiher 
10w Iitres which wet.e, ]a.oweve~, su~ficien~ for our 
purposes. Since Eae k:-pop,roIein antigen c~nt~fins a
rnuropeptide dimer and we axe concerned only W~ "-~ 
th~ detection o:l"the p'-:otein portion excess nauropep- 
tides are presen:~ in all expeaiments ~o inhSbit an~i- 
mu,ropep~ide .anfiboflies present (~:0%). 
_ . . . .  
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l~ig. 1. Schematic rep.~esentafi~n of l.h,e possib~2dfies ¢oneer~g the dke.et~on of pgajee.~it~n of 15popro~ein from fl~e m~ein- The 
Sp~e~l a~ca ~et~xesen~s ~'to~lasmie ra.embzane, flae ~ed a~ ou.~er n~embxane, a~.,.d ,the heavy fin~ between them represents he 
murein. The thTee p~si~flifies a), b), and e) show possible directions ha whi,h ~h~ mute'm-bound ~opr~tem could p~ojegt. 
Two nae.thods were used to assay ,the exteg~¢ o f  Lm- 
mun~l~gi¢al ~ross-reacfien in the ¢yt.opla~rnie and outer  
membrane orE .  eo l i  W7 cells. ~e  first, passbee haemag- 
• .ghafhaa~ion. was ean-~ed out as described ~ [ t3 ]  aug the 
re~l,ts axe shown in table 1. Considering ~e dixect de- 
~ernfinmion of l ipop~otein ha membranes coated on 
eryth~ocytes (table la),  it can ~ seen Ihat ~e  o~ier 
memb~an.e r(H) give~ fi~e ~o Mgaher titres ~han ih~ cy~o- 
p'lasm~c membrane {L~ ÷ La).  Compar ison of the 
mounts  of  membranes used reveals that th~ differ= 
enee ,~ fitre is o f  the o~der o f  8-- 16. SLnc~o in Lh~3 
type o fexperhnent ,  ihe fitre doe~ not  increase 9in~ax- 
13' with lhe amount  o rE .  coli  men,~brane on the cry- 
throeytes,  it is rather difficult to -be certain that  th:as 
difference ha titr,e ~eflects .~the relati,ce amounts  of 
]ipopro~ein iu the outer and cytop]as~ie  n~ernbranes. 
He,rover,  fun-her exper~entz  have ~own that ~s  
is, ha fac~, ?abe case.Table lb  g~ves the gesu]ts o f  in- 
1-~bifion experh-nen~s in which ~ffqe ~m~senarn is -;mc~- 
ba~ed w~h different amoums of  alkNi-trea~ed naem- 
bra~_es before determinat ion o f  the ar~fi-Bpoproteh~ 
actbvity by passive haemagglu~kuafion. ~he activity 
remaining, expressed by the tit~e, reflects .the a~ount  
o f  l ipop~otein p~e~ent in the rnembz~ae used f~r a -  
Mbition. Ag~gm, on comparison o f  the amot~n~s u ed, 
it can be seen thN ~e ome~ membrm.~e r duced Ne  
T~b!e !
D e~e~minafion f l~pep~o~ekn m the eytol~la~-ni~ and out=r membrane of~. eo~i W7 by pa~h'e ,haeraag~uthnafi~. 
a) D~e~ ~l~:terrnhnatioz ef l~pro l~n in/?. ez~]i membranes 
(I-I = oute~ membJane, L = La ÷ L;  = eX~op]asmi~ membrane) 
~oaled ,.~n th~ sart"aee of h~man exy~oey'~es. 
b) Determhnat~n of [~9~pgo~e~ by !0~¢ious absorption of 
the  tmt~.~rar~ v,gfla .E. co~.~ memb~a_nes {¢ornp~fifia~a expez~- 
raentO. 
Me-mt~ane.~ ,Re.,la.~.ive ~. ¢oli membxa~e R.ee~o~l  Me.mbra_~.es Relative N. eet,f mer~'bra~e Recipzeca~ 
amounts ~ag protein ~.~e am~unl ~ag ~retekn~esen* ~,.~e 
Ln each hole ~ 517 M As 
lq 4 2 128  t-I 4 10~) 2 
2 't t2@ ~ 2 513 4 
,I-1 I ~3.5 ~4 H 1 25 
L 4 0 .8  ~ It 0 .2  5 I6 
L 2 0_4 8 L ~ 7~ 32  
L 1 '0.2 g L ~ 35 32 
a) A_~q~a~ts of  ~yth~ .tes coated w~th a~.~afli-tm~ted ~a~nbzane~'e~:emP_~te~t $ ..~v.h. sampl~ of azlonhling-di~%~¢~ series ~t '~_~.  
~el~%ide-treate.d {5 m~]r~l]) a_~'ti-3ip.opzo~n an 7tiseIam. "I'he ~gtl.~es c .Dn~g II~ arnounxs a~ ~ac]~ laNa% we have assume.fl ¢~.r~- 
~]e~e a~l.soxption fE. ¢ot~ membrane p~olein to -!he erylt-a,~yle su~a~e..'In the ta~l~ they are ~'~en in .~ela~e amounts, tha~ is 
aliquols of the ou~e~ and inner n~embsane, and in abs0]n~e men,  Is expressed in j~g ~. ~o/~ rnembzane pzol~in pz~senl in the 
3 h~' iS ~ fm~ efl~ulion 10f ~ ~  ~hi~h s~ ,~u~s ag~ut~t~on o~ ~ ~xy~ .i~o~y!es. 
b) App~oI~riate m'nomnt~ ofalk~-'~r.~aIed ~'.¢ot~ a-~nbxane~ ~e~e aaded ~ 0.3 rrfl sm-~ple~ of anti,cram ~r~-abs~bed ~iIh 5 rngjml 
rnu~ope.ptides. A, flex ine~lya~ion a~ &,C ~o~ 1 h~, a ~tonbling dilation series ~as set ,lap ,~nd ~est~fi ~o~ remainL~g "ant~-!ipopxo~ehn 
~cthr~ty xeith alkali-~eale~l l~pop~otein f.xx-efl Io ery~oeytes. In ~he labl~ ~h~ muqouni~ o~ ,r~h',bza~ lls~fl aI~ ~en in ~ela~ve 
-the dilution ~,ertes. 
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Fig. 2. lrnmu~a.e haemo]y:~s inhibition. The assay was ca~-riefl 
• ouit as ¢tes=xilaed in 51ethods. Each xarnpae was ~e~ mp :ha dupli- 
eate togeih~x with e~n~lols acking ,co,mplemenI ozanfi~ernrn 
o:r bo'th. The difference in m'e.a belwegn 'the ] 00% cu:n.,e (no 
l ipoprolein present) and the ca~-es oblained whe~ Ihe anti- 
aernm d~utions are previou~3y incubated with 0.1 pg an r:'] ~.2 
~ ]~pola!~t,~:in ~ p:ropoxt~oaaa.l -Lo "~h~ arnotan~t of  antibody 
bound. 
Table 2 
]~erl~rrrlal"lati~3n Of ].]pDprDleill ,{LP) in $epay~t~red cytop]as.anie {L) 
~.nd oule~ fH) ~rrab,~anes by ".amm~a~e haemolysis 5n.Mbili~=a. 
Added ~0ag) Rehtiv.e An.ti-lipop~o- Aano~nt ~:5 
sabztance cu.~v.e a~ea lein bmand LP p~esem 
LP 0.05 BO.5 19.5 
]2P 0.1 70 30 
L.'P 0.2 49 '33 
L 1 95 5 
L 2 ~7 13 
H G.5 ,69 31 




lmm,a.-ae h aem~!yg~ inhibiI ion was perfoxnaed ae; deser]taed m
Methods and the % an~5-tipop~,~,~e~ zn:tib.~fiy ~tmnd was e~L- 
~ulaled. By .comp2xi~on 20stand,~rd .curves :ob~taJned.wi~h 
]~no'~ym ~.l~rlo~2~n'trs ;of lipopzoXeha, .the amount of ]~popxoteha 
pxesen:t in 'the added membranes was deduced. 
t itre 16 time.s more  fl~art he cyt,opl,asmic'membrane.. 
This can cautiously be int,e~preted as meaning ihat it 
~eontMns ran .o~d:el o f ]6  t imes mole  ]~pop.iotein, " 
The second Lrnmtaiaunologica~ me, .hodwb.dch we 
used was ~mune haemolysis  ilflaibi:tion wh' ich,  ~'t ,oar 
hands~ was a more  ~ensit]ve assay giving mole  quan',t~- 
.tative results. Fig, 2 .¢ho:w,s~_e haem0tys is  inhib i t ion 
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2 summafises th,e zesul~ts obtained using a lkal i4 leated 
cyt.oplasmi:c ,and out:el membl.maes as inlhibitozs. I t  can 
be seen hhat 2pg .cytoplasmic membrane contains tess 
~han 0.05 pg t ipoprote in,  i.e. be low 0.025 pg LP]pg 
membrane prmein .  Outer  a-nembrane,  on  ~lae o ther  
hand, c.ontain.s 0.2 pg LP]pg membrane prote in .  ,One 
has to consider Lhat the cytopaasmi~ membrane makes 
up,0n~y 30-40%of'the ~0tal elavelop.e plot:ein and ,0n:e 
can ther,efole calculate tha~ below 8% of .the l,mal ]Jpo- 
plote in  is in the cyt0p]m~-nic membzane.Aga in  this is 
an amount  wh ich  ,can be accounl.ed for  by cont,amina- 
lion from Lhe outer membrzne. 
In summary ,  f rom the ,experiments desel]bed here, 
one can conclude that  the ] ipoprotein attached to the 
mu,e in  extends  o~iy ,into tke outer  rn,embrane and that 
~&e "free fo rm °" is also ~localised m ~he outer  membrane.  
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